
A Good Cen's Watch from

$2.00 to $100.00

Beautiful Ladies Watches from

$3.00 to $75.00

Alohas Entertained

Members of the Aloha Olnb to the
nuHiberof 12 were pleasantly enter-tainna- d

at the home ot Mrs. U. Q.
Huntley Thursday afternoon. The
nsual game of bridge n hist was en-
joyed by the ladieB. The soore cards
were in keeping with St. Patrick's
day. Mr?. Ed Bak'-- r received firt
prize und Mrs. Hugh Mouut second
Daiuty refreshments were served by
the hostess. Those present were:
Mrs. Ed B tker, Mrs. George A. Hard-
ing, Mrs. ' Ne t Barlow Lawrence,
Mrs. Neli on VVisner, Mrs. W. A.
Shewniau, Mrs. Llewellyn Adams,
Mrs. Hugh Mount, Mrs. L. L. Pi(k-en-

Mrs. Mortimer Latonrette, Miss
Marjorie Caulield, Miss Graoa Jose-
phine Sliewmnn and Mrs. Allen Ells-
worth of Portland.

Gypsies Entertained

The Misses Helen and Bessie Daul-
ton were hostesses to members of the
Gypsie Club Thuisdry evening at
their home. The house decorations
were green, in keeping with St. Pat-
rick's Day. Bridge whist was the
amusement of the evening, Miss Ois
Pratt winning the prize. During the
eveinng refreshments were served by
the Misses Uaultou. The ynnng ladies
presoutwerer Misses Florine Shaw,
Gib Pratt, Zeida Goldsmith, Bens
Kelley, Laura Avison, Edith Chenev,
A'uioe Bollaok, Marjorie Oaufleld,
Myrtle Buchaunan and Mrs. Mortimer
Latonrette. ,

Miss Hanny Entertains

At lier residence on Fourteenth
street Miss Wynne Hanny entertained
the members of the Bachelor Girls
Clu last Friday. The game of
Dutch whist was indulged in and the
prize awarded Miss Juno Cliarman.
Miss Hanny served delioious refresh-
ments to the following ynung ladies:
Misses Clara and Edna Oaufleld, Ne'ta
Harding, Merle Keck, Dolly Pratt,
Elizabeth Gallogly ,a,ud Juue

S.

A WATCH'S P

BUSINESS g
Is a exacting one. Its hours
are from 7 a. m to 7 a. m. seven
days a week. It must do this
year in and year out for years and

years.

Waltham, Elgin, Howard, Hamilton and In-gers-

Watches will keep up this gait longer
than any of the other rnake of watches.

Every Watch We Sell is Guaranteed to Keep Perfect Time

This is always GOOD ADVICE Take your Repair Work to
a shop that knows how. Our Watchmakers are All Expert

3 Btwmeistei & Anctoesen
Oregon City Jewelers Stfsp. BrJdge Corner

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Rush for Miss Cordon

Miss June OliarmBn entertained in
honor of Miss Iva Gordon of Oauby
in the form of a linen shower for the
members ot the F. M. O. Club which
consists of seveu young ladies, Misses
Bess and Helen Daulton, Edith Che
ney, Laura Avison, Edna Parks, Iva
Gordon and June Oharmmi. A word
building game was played and the
prize was won by Miss Edua Parks.
An elaborate repast was Berved in,tlie
dining room which was decorated
with Ivy, violets and Chinese lant-
erns lending a very artistic effect.

AND LOCAL

Dr. L. 0. Ice, dentist, Masonic Bldg.

Pacific phone,1221. Home, A198.

Henry Cartlidge spent Sunday in
Eugene.

Wm. Morey of Liberal was a town
gnest Saturday.

Drs. Keatie & Mount, dentists,
Masonio Temdle.

O. D. Eby made a business trip to
The Dalles the fore part of the week.

Miss Goldsmith lias received the
latest spring novelties.

Miss Mnribel Cheney was in Oregon
City from Beaver Creek on Saturday.

F. W. Gortler of Barlow found busi-

ness in Oregon O.ty Saturday.

We have the best s'y'es and the
latest styles. MiBS Goldsmith.

Miss Addie Clark spent Saturday
with her brother, Mr. John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MiHer spent
Monday in Portland.

Ted Osmund who has been seriously
ill for th past three weeks is rapidly
improving at the present time.

Geo. H Gregorv, a prominent citi-
zen of Molalla, was in Oregon City
the fore part of the week.

Grand Millinery display Monday, . unaries ttomig, a reai bbihw mu
March 21 and following days. Miss uynoy wanwowa DusiueM. .u

Goldsmith. Oregon City Saturdav.

25,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard of
Mount Pleasant, a girl, on Sunday.

Julius Suvdur transacted business
in Oregon City Tuesday.

Infant daughter of Mrs. Benson in
Kansas City has scarlet fever and the
family are under quarentino.

The otot lies the isBae of
the present day, can be easily decided
to your advantage at Price Bros. '

Mrs. J. Carbinere of Macksbnrg was
visiting Oregon City friends the fore
part of the week.

Easter eggs with every pair of
child's at the Oregon
City Shoe Store.

Captain Franklin Looinis of Port-lun- d

made a trip to Oregon City on
Monday.

T, M Tnups a well known resident
of Marquaua was in town the first of
the week.

Kiv noir Hnlpiirnof hose
tn wear six mouths. Can you beat it?
Sold by Price Bros.

R.W . Jol.nson of Clackamas was
an Oregon City visitor the first of the
week.

7Hd TavW of Portland soent
Sunday in Claobamas. Heights with
his father, I. 13. Taylor.

Mian Hulon rimmberlain has ao- -

cekpetd a poistion with W. A. Holmes
in his new location.

Mort Parks has returned to this city
for the summer from the Siletz where
he owns a claim. ,

nf Meldrum was the
guest of friends in Ely the fore part
of the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Simpson of Pleasant
Avenue are moving the first ot this
week to Cnneraah.

Frank Andrews of Portlau i

Oregon City relatives hfre Sun-

day.

Mrs. HicWmau of Portland has been
visiting with Oregon City friends for

the past few days -
Mr. George Boylan is moving his

family to Bedmouud, Oregon, where
they will remain for an indefinite
period.

Don't let the baby suffer from ec-

zema, sores or any itohing of the
skin. Doan's Ointment gives instant
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly sate

for childen. All diuggists sell it.

Shoes For Easter- -- 3

Easter is her and spring comes with it. You will not want, to

wear your old htavy winter shoes, when the warm days come.

IL is our business to fit, you up properly with good

You will find here a big and complete line of all the late styles in

Oxfords Shoes and Aukle Strap Pumps in all leathers.

Come down and let us show you. Canvas Oxfords in turn

soles with toe or tip, 93c to $2.00.

EASTER. EGGS FOR THE CHILDREN

We will on Saturday, 26th, 1910; give an Easter Egg with

every pair of boys or girl shoes.

Oregon City Shoe Store
Justin Lageson, Prop.

very
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Main St. Opposite Post Office.

Civic Improvement Committee of
Woman's Club Busy

' Julius Broetje of Oak Grove has
given for MoLoughlin Park 25 bushes
including shade trees and flowering
plants, for which the Women's Club
are very greattul. The Civic Improve-
ment Committoe of the clnb we
doing goad work iu superintending the
pl iutiug of shrubbery and plants at
the Southern Pacific depot and also at
the McLoughlin Park. The ground
is being prepared tor this work and
it is planned to have either walks of
crushed rock or Grants Pass granite
Band. Other donations of bulbs aud
plants have been presented by local
mercliautB. The coumittee in charge
of planting of flowers is composed of
Mrs; J. W. Nonis. Mrs. 0. G. Miller,
Mrs. Clarence Farr and Mrs. E. T.
Fields.

Hawes, the greatest $3.00 hat in the
world, Bold by Price Bros.

Mrs. W. A. Shewmau, Jr., was a
guest of Albany friends Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Thomas of
Mount Pleasant were Oregon City
visitots on Saturday.

Earl Latourette is home for a short
vacation with his parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Charles Latourette.

W. L. Douglas doesn't belong to the
beef trust but makes the best Bhoes on
the continent. Sold by Prioe.Bros.

N. R. Laug left Thursday for San
Francisco to attend to business matters
in that city. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Doolittle pasBfd
through Oregon City ou an auto trip
Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Brodie and small sou ot
Portland '' were the gnests of Geo.
A. Harding aud family over Sunday.

With the week of p eviocs sunshine
and the appearnce ot eo many spring
hats one is reminded of Easter.
"Mrs" Mabel Long and little sou aim
Miss Rachel Russel of Cliehali?,
Wash., were guests Snnday of Mist
Grace Shewmau.

Miss Millie Kruse spent a few davs
in Oregon City visiting with hr
mother and sister, retoruiug to Salem
Monday morning.

Walter Wentwoitli toft Saturday foi
Tacoma whore he was called on ac-

count of the serioDS illmss of

: On Saturday, March 2fith, the
Kings' Daughters will sell hake
goods, Easter flowers, ice cream and
cake at the John Adams Store.

Bnv your Easter flowers and baked
goods ot the King's Daughters at Join
Adams Store, Saturday afternoon at
2 p. m.

Dr. Louis Morris, who was coufin' d

to his liome wth la grippe for a week,
is nut again and much improved in
health.

Mrs. Antoinette Stiles of Portland,
worthy grand matron of the Eastorn
Star, was the guest of Pioneer Oliaper
Eastern Star iu this city on Tuesda
night.

I have customer for a 10 to 80 acre
farm with improvements. K you
want to sell quickly send full particu-
lars and prioe. Rainy Ackley, 005
Oorbett Building, Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guillot of
Los Angeles, Cal., are visiting
friends in Oregon City prior to mov-
ing to Eastorn Oregon where they
will settle.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Gonuelier ol
Traverse City, Michigan, are visiting
at the home ot Mr. W. 8. McFarland
and family. They will remain in
Oregon City for a few days.

Never cau tell when you'll mash
a Auger or softer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomns'
Ecleotr.c Oil instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

"Had dyspepsia or indigpstion for
years No appetite, and wht L did
eat distressed ine terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cored me. "J. H,
Walker. Sunbury Ohio.

Will P. Morris has been a guest o
his uncle, Isano Fair, in Oregon City.
Mr. Morris has beon for some time on
a homestead in Alberta, Canada, and
expects to "return to his Canadian
home April 5th.

Constipation causes headache,
nausea, dizziuess,' langour, heart pal-

pitation. Drastic physics gripe,
sickeu, weaken the bowels and don't
cure. Doan's Regulets act gently
and cure co stipation. 2o cents. Ass
your druggist.

Mrs. A. Wuslor and daughter Hazel
of Pomona, Califo nja, are the gneBts
of Mr. aud Mrs. Doll Meldrum auo
will remain about two weeks. From
Oregon ity Mr Wnsler and daugh-
ter will go to Baker City to make an
extended visit.

A benefit amateur play will he fiven
for the Library Fund directed by Mrx
H. L. L. Clark and bids fair to!e
very successful one as the good ol
the cause and the talents will be the
best Oreaon City can produce Tin
date is set for April 8th at Shively's
Opora House.

The Hubbard Investment Company
has under wav the subdivision of the
famnns J B. Diniick donation t hin
consis'sing of a'ont 10 aores of tine
bott in lanii fuitable it onu n s
raising and 220 acres of upland tba' U

as nue fruit land as is in the state.
Mr O. H. Trulluiger, the munuger of
the company, has surveyors (,n the
ground now and promises the man
people inquiring fr small traets of f

slid 10 acre a plot of the property in
the next tew'days. ,

Cipt. Bogardus Aiaia Hits tne Bull'sJye

This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100

pigeons in 100 consecutive shots lr
living at Lincoln Ilf Recently in-

terviewed, he says: "I havesnf.red
a Inua time with kidney and bladder
trou le aud have used several well
known kidney medicines all of which
gave me no relief until I started tak-

ing Foley's Kidney Pills. Before 1

used Foley's Kidney PilU I wan fub
jected io severe backache and paim
in my kidnevs with suppression and
oftentimes a clnudy voiding. . While
upon arising in the morning I would
get dull headaches Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley's Kiduey Pilli
and foel 100 per cent better, t am
never bothered with my kidneys or
bladder and once more fi el like my
own self. All this I owe solely to
Fnlev's Kidney Pills and always
rtcommend them, to my fellow suffer-
ers "

Foley's Kidney Remedy will core
any case of Kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. No medicine can do more.

The Jones Drug Co.

Mr. n4 Mrs. Leon Des Lanes, Studio
for the Violin snd Voice. 1019 7th St.

OREGON C 1 T Y

SCHOOLS!
l "Progress," Personal and Items

JrfH 1 , . . a -. oi ienerai interest

CONDUCTED .4 .4
JJ By STUDENTS

Mr. Walter A. Dimick, city re-

corder, gave a very helpful talk to
the stadents at the general assembly,
Wednesday morning on "City Gov-
ernment." First he took up the diff-
erent divisions of the government and
explained each j the executive power
being vested in the mayor, whose
duty it, Is to appoint a police, a health
officer and a street commissioner; the
juidoial power being vested in the
city" rocoider.who keeps account of all
financial transactions, all burials and
in fact all ci y ieoord ; and the legis-
lative power which is given to the
oooncil, who make the laws by which
our city is governed. He spoke also
ot the matter cf street improvement,
how aoompliBhed, etc.

The students of the high
will give au entertainment
"Ye Old lima Exhibition"
Shivoly opera house, Friday

school
called

at the
night,

April 1.
A tennis court is being erectod on

the school ground for the enjoyment
of those who wish to play. A tennis
club has beeu organized aud the
oftioers choson are Louise HuuUoy,
manager, aud Bothwell Avison, sec-
retary and treasurer.

A debite with four high school stu-
dents on eaoh side has breu arranged
for this eek Friday afternoon. The
--ubjo' t is ''Resolved that examiua
ions should be abolished in high

schools."
Frank Singletery from Russell, la ,

bus entered the seventh grade and Gay
Durst, Battle Cnek, Iowa, the eighth
grude this week.

Ihu eighth gradeB of both schools
have oruHiiized Hi d adi pted as their
0 lors blue and geld. ,A promotion
pr gram is being arranged for the
grades combined.

Mr. Geo'ge 0. Browuell has pre-

sented to the school bi autifnlly framed
lithuragph pictures of Roo-evel- t.

Cleveland and "The Declaration of
Indpepeudenoe. ' Thanks, Mr. Brow-
uell

The stui'euts iu the botany rlat--

nvo showing great interest in tbeii
worn Thev are now making a study
f flowers aud 'heir organs. Both

.iaininuio and pistillate flowers of the
Ailhiw and the hazelnut have been

-- tudiud. Oilier plains that have boon
examined are the trilhum, cronns,
daffodil, violet aud milkmaid. Mi
oroscoiiical ex iiuimtiona have been
made of the pistils and stamous show-
ing their minute structure, and es-

pecially that of tbo pollen.

CHERRY VI LLE
The caudypnll at the parsonage last

week, wits well atteuded by the young
people, and though some of it was a
sticky "sweotuesB long drawn out"
everybody had a good time.

Mr. Friel is making some improve-
ments on the hotel.

Mr. George Eden has returned to
bis homestead about two miles from
here.

Mr. Marston went to Oregon City
last week ou a business trip. v

Tne school board has recently pur-
chased a fine new globe for the
school. ?

The "poverty social"' ou March
19 was a very amusing as well as
pleasant social gathering. The re-

freshments were plentiful and excel-
lent, and tuost of the costumes reflec-
ted great credit ou their designers.
It would bs hard to say which one of
the nergo quintet was most true to
uature, but Bruddah Sambo (Maiston)
w ith his lank and hungry carpet bag
was an especial attraction for the
little folks. A "Josh Billings spell-
ing matoli" and a surprising stunt by
four of the smallest cliiidien, who
sang some songs, completed the

Boxes of candy were
awarded Miss Alma Maybee aud Mr.
August Biedonstein for the most suc-

cessful costumes.
Mr. Eby has lately sold his home

place to Dr. BodKin of Portland.
Do not lorgot the program at the

church on tbo evening of EaBter Sdu-da- v

at 7 :80, March 27.
Mr Alex Brooke has purchased Mr.

Channcy Coffman's riding pony, as
VI r Co tlm mi, Having proved, up on
his claim, has returned to Portland.

.the quarterlv conference of tho M.
R. church of this vicinity will he held
in the cburoh at 2 t in, on W'ednes-- d

y, March 80. The sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be administered.

Rev. Moore will preach the sermon.

Don't Be Bald

lmo.st Anyone May Secure a

Splendid Growth of Hair

You can e s lv find out fi r vonrself
if vour lier ne- d no inh'in nt. if it
h binning, pet' ug dry, harsh id
trifle, or spl tting nt the ends You
simply bate to pull a hair firm the
top of your bead and cicely examine
t In' roots. If the bulb is lumn sun
rosv it is all right ; if it is wlnt" Bnd

' rnuko" vonr l air is diseustd ai d
ne-d- s no

We ha v a remedy for hair trouble-tha- t

cannot be snrpissed. It t as b

eccrd of giowing haT and curing
baldness in 8 our of 100 cases where
used acrording to directions for a

length of time. It will even
urow hair on bahl beads if the scalp is

not., glazed and shiny. That may
eem like a strong statement it is,

and we mean it tn be and no om
should doubt it until they have put
our claims. to an actual, test.

We are so sure that Rexall "OS"
Hair Tonic will completi ly era lioate
dandruff, prevent baldnens, stimulat
the scald aud hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair, tnat we y

Jfive oar positive guarantee
to refund every penny paid ns for
Keaxll "98" Hair Tonic in every in-

stance where it dons not do as we
claim or fails to give entire satisfac-
tion to tho UHT.
Rexall "Uii" Hair Tonic is as pleasant
to use as clear spring water. It is
perfumed with a pleasant odor and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have it in two sizes, price 50 cents
and 1- -

We urge yoa to try Reall"93" Hair
Tonic on oar recommendation and
with our guarantee bacs ot it Yon
certaioly take no risk. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in
Oregon City only at our store The
Rexall Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

FORMAL OPENING

I W.A.Holmes Store in Oregon City

Saturday Mar. 26
We will make Saturday Out Opening

BARGAIN DAY
Yoa will find bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose
Ladies', Child's, Misses, Men's and Boys' Shoes

STAPLE DRY GOODS; NEW
SPRING SUITINGS

And in all the New Spring Goods, in Men's Goods,
& Notions, in Glassware, and in fact, in All Lines,

Remember, Saturday Is Our Big
Bargains; Don't Miss The Chance

We will &lve mway FREE a Sack oi Candy to Customersas long ms the supply lasts

W. A. Holmes
Remember The Place 3 Dors South of P.

SIMPLIFIED FARM

BOOK- - KEEPING

No method of keeping a record of receipts and expenditures

is more convenient for the farmer than the check account.

He deposits his money in the bank, and pays his bills by

check. The extra minute taken to write on the stub the

amount of the deposit, adding the balance and subtracting

the amount of the check, gives him accurate knowledge

of his standing with the bank all the time and does away

with the use of other account books. You cannot afford

to be without a check account if you do any business. Try
it. It will cost you nothing and give you great satisfac-

tion. '

The Bank of Oregon City

. . . - -

Spring Hats for Ladies, Men

and Children
A very large assortment of Shapes and Colors at very low
Prices, for Best Quality and Style, Trimmed and Untrimmed.
Ladies' White Waists, Styles from the cheapest
at 35c to the Finest Quality at $3.25, including nice linen tailor
made. DRESS SKIRTS, Mohair and Voile, in fine quality, made
up in latest Spring Style;
Shoes at all prices--fro- m the cheapest, to the best at $4.00

W. B. EDDY (2b SON
OPPOSITE BANK OF OREGON CITY

ID corrai:
Will Not Hurt You!

. By gool, I mean well cultivated coffee, scien-

tifically roasted, correctly Mended and intelli-gt-ntl- y

made. Your ht-all- in benefited by

drinking such coffee, notwithstanding many
claims to the contrary. I'nless you over
indulge in this beverage your nervous sys-

tem is nourished by its gentle stimulating
effects. There is one way to be sure you are
benefited by" the coffee you are drinking

USE PYRAMID COffEE

I H. . NOLLIEK

O.J

JOHN A. AHLSTEDT & CO.
Wholesale andRetail Dealers In

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain
Milf Feed and Alfalfa. Meal aJSpecialty

Phones Main 1004,?A1 937

244-24- 6 Salmon Street
Between Second and Third Streets PORTLAND, ORE.


